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State Attor~eys General

A C.,mmunicationProm the Chief LegalOfficers
. of the Following States and Territories:

~ aska .. Colorado .. Connecticut 'it Florida
Hawaii .. Iowa .. Kamu ." Massachusetts * Michigan

Miss' .;sIppi .. Ohio'" Rhode Island * South Carolina
. ';oath Dakota '* Tennessee '* Taas .. Utah

Apri124, 2009

The Honorable John Barrasso.
Vice ChainnDJ:!
Committeeon IndianAaau-s
United StateSSenate

The Honorable Doc Hastings
Ranking Member
Committee on.NatUral R.esources
United States House of Represcntatives

RE: Congre5$ional Committ.se Hearings re: Carcieri v. Salazar, 555 U.S. (2009)

Dear Senators Dorgan and Ba:'rasso and Representatives Rahall and Hastings:

detSigned Attom.eys (ienera1 understand that the Senate Committee on fudian Afi'aiIs and the House
ResourcesCommitte: have conducted a hearing on the potential impacts of the recent UDitedStates

Court decision in 'Arcieri v. Salazar. 555 U.S. _ (2009). The Carcieri decision recognized
s' original intent to li ,nit the authority of the Secretary of Interior to take lands into trust for only those
.twere recognized at the time the Indian Reorganization Act was enacted in 1934.

I
A

=
h 13.2009. story in' CndianCountry Today" Stated that Indian country c.fticials are calling for a quick

legis 'vc fix so that state an .1local interests will not have time to make argumetlts that Congress should let the
Card ri decision Stand. The undersigned believe it would not be in the best int..-restsof ~ stakeholders, both
In~ and non~Indian. to rus 11a legislative :fixand to ignore legitimate State and local interests. The goal of any
legisl~tion should be 10 craft Lworkable process that allows aUinterested parties an opPonunity to be heard.

Ea~h xercise of the Secret ny's authority to take land into trust has substantial impact on state and local
co unities. Taking land m 1;0trust deprives the local units of govemznent and the state of the ability to tax the
land calls into question l:hepower of $tate and local govcroment to enforce civil and criminal laws on the
land.

Thegarcieri decision is or Lyone highly visible example of the larger frustr-tltionmany states feel with the

exis '/g regulatory process for taldng land intOtrUSt. The current process does not provide for meaningful
I
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weighing of the inp1t of Statesand local units of government and is void of binding limits on the

discretio of the secTetary.MOIl:over,the Departmentof Interiorhas promised to review andrewrite the current
regulatio . Thatpromise was I3ladenearly a decadeago,but the regulatoryprocess remainsstalled.

The undfsigned Attorneys GelI.eralrequest that they be allowed to participate in any discussions regarding
legislatio affecting the Secrete ry's authority to take land into trust because of the significant impacts such
legislati has on the states. 11.e process used to draft any legislation must inclu&e all of the Stakeholders in
order to e the potential t(.r disputes and further litigation. The states recognize that, in some instances,
taking 1 into trUSt for Trib.:8 can be beneficial to aU concemcd, but it can be detrimental if the trust
d .. ons that are ultima~'ly made unjustifiablyundermine the ability of state and lo~ governmentSto
carry on eir core functions.

We ha:

~
been ad'Visedthat thl' Committee has committed to move carefb11yand deliberately in crafting any

respons to Carder!. We appl,nd such an approach and respectfully request that Viebe included in the process
so that e can articulate our co lcerns on behalf of our citizens.

~..
Larry Long
South DakotaAttorneyGeneral

~ W. S.~~~.
AnthonyRoss
AttorneyGeneral

John W. Suthers
ColoradoAttomey General

:dBlumenthal
".cut Attomey GCUer.l r
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Bill McCollum .

Florida Attorney Gen.=-a}

~~
Tom Miller
Iowa Attomey general

~~~
Martha Coakley
Massachusetts Attorney General
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Michael~ox - {

Michi4 AttorneyGeneral

~y~
Ohi~~~~ General

~~ .J--
. . r r - .y
Robert ]f..Coopert Jr.
Tennessbe Attorney General

/'

Mark L~ Shurtleff
Utah Attorney General
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Jim Hood
MississippiAttorneyGeneral

~,.;, ~..t.f':
Henry McMaster
SoUth Carolina Attorney General

Greg Abbott
Texas Attorney General


